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Record No. 4102 
In the -




GERTRUDE D. FOSTER, EXECUTRIX &C. 
J.l'ROM THE omCUIT COURT Oil' THE CIT"Y OF NORFOLK 
§p. _ NUMBER QF Co Pr:~. Twenty-five cQpias ot en.ch brief shaU 
be filed with the clerk of the Cour.t, and at 1eaat three copies 
mailed vr delivered to ()pposing 13ounsel on or before the day 
on which the brief is filed. 
§6. Srm AND TYPE. Briefs shall be nine in.ones in length and 
six illches in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the 
printed record-, &nd shall be printedin type not less in size, as 
to height and width, than the type in which the record is 
printed. The record number of the case and the names and 
addresses of counsel submitting the brief shall be p.rinted on 
the front oove.r . 
lr. G. TURNER, Olerk. 
Oourt opens at 9 :80 a.. m.; Adjourns -a.t 1 :00 p. m. 
I t/5VA 10~ 
RULE 5 :12-BRIEFS 
a. Form and Contents 0£ A,1,Wellant's Brief. The 9p€11iug brief oi ?.1,Jl)i,:1l,:11l -.!L1)I 
c.on.tam: 
i.;) A :;;ubjc:,ct ind.:x ,end ta_l,le d cmniou,: wi1h ca~<:;; .. Irlia~·iiec;;:lly a rran~~d. T he 
dt;rtfoi1 o f Virginia c«s,,., s hall k i£o ,h,! ofli<"fal \ ' irgfo1:, H r:tf@r.i:, aml, 111 · ,nhli1i0rt, 
m ay r.:ier t~ nthel' rq),wts cpntaefniHg stch CT!_i;e,-. (1, , .,\ lini:'f ,aai<-111t:,1i 0f ih•:: rm1k n al p !'1J(:..:ed i11g,~ in lh c towc.r c:011 rt, the error~ 
.i.,;,;1ga cd. MH.l 1Jie qu\:;,lsi0J1.s Hn·;,1ved i.u tlie a1,p1.:al. 
le) A dv.ir am! co1 ns.e ~t;i,:@tdH of tiw ia .:ts. wi th t·t;rere.1ts::e~ to Lhe pa~c;; o f 
t.ltr: pril!t<'<l r<:1·ord wlt..:J1 t.he£e is a1lf po_s;;,ih ilily that Ll1-: o.t lu.ir .,;idc. nlffY G\li.'s, iirn tht: 
s~ate11Jtllt. \\- h!.'u the f~c t,- an::. fu d1sputi:: LJ1<:1; hri,: f ~hull ~<-> s ta te. 
( ri) Wit h respect HJ 1.:ad l it§~gn1u,;11 l of <1r rq r 1·~li,• 1l o.i , the J)l'hte ipk $ qf l,rw, the 
,ffg um1;11t a nJ th l: auth1?rii i~~ shall b~ , w _t1,d in qnµ pla~e and nqt scatt c:rcd ll 1roui,;h 
th(I liricf. 
(t;) "T lir si;;;11 :\l11re of :i t k,i,;f Qn'· atnirney prac1ic i11_,r in i h i>1 ( outt, and hi;; ~·l d ri::,,:;. 
i'2. Form and Confonts of. AJJPellc-;;'~ Brief. T hi:. IJrii,f for tin· ::i~p !.!l li:: 1.: sh.d i t~uq1ai11: 
(a ) 1\ whjt:t t i11 dcx :i nd ra l;l,;:- o f •:it:Hif,n~ 111 ith eas,·s ;if[iha belifadly a,rra11 i;,: <><!. C:ta-
tio ns o f Vir i;i11 1;1 c~:<th 111L1,t refi:r 4,1 t lie. y,·,rg inin Rql,:irts aud, in ;,1ddit io rt, 1n;ry rdc-r 
:o other rq ,nn co11 taini,:g :;w:,h c::rse.s. 
( ll") .\. ); t;,1em ~r1:t c,i Lhc c>:ise ,l!Hl ,)f t h t· poim s illl·oh e tl. if the app ellee <l i5ag r l'tS 
. .,,.ifh the st:, tcin,:nt 0 1 :t1,pcl lau t. (eJ A. s ta l.:111~n1 -:,i .t h.:: f::!cu " liich a n : n,0 c_e<;sa 1·y rn c~"lrrtCi' ~r a1:nph fy tit~ sla to-
n:.cnt in a r,pdlani \ brid iu ;;o fa . .r as it is dce111\:d crnmr:Cius or iwn.le:qu:He, wi tl1 a p-
&rnriJ'i;itc rei erc1:c.:~_ :.o 1Lc: [)lt~li~ \?l Lht> r:corJ. 
( rl > Ar,,:l'trn1011t ,11 ~upp,;rt <H ,lw p,1~H1o ri of 1111pdkii. 
Thr· hrid $hall be ;;11< 11s d 1,y at h:11,;l (lilt: ai:torncy 1.u·11cd~i~ in thif 0 ,!urt. givin.g 
liia ad~ln·'l,,. 
~3. Reply Brief. Tlie r1tply hrid (U nny ) of 111,: nmidl;rnt til-m11 ecmta in all tlw 
aui'hoi-i lics r·,:1-•.:·d cnr by 1nm not r~frriv l w i11 Iii, opr·11i11g br¥ . 1n wtlier re8pcc1s 
"i t' :;h:tl! C1>11 fn r,1 1 ,,i ilw l't'qt1ireriknrs fo r nppdk,!',. brid , 
§4. '{irnc of Fillng. A,. sop.rt ;~ rile: i!,,s_1im:t1"d cost of printing the rt·c<ird .fs pnitl 
for t ile :11,r,,.·ll::mt. t\i1; clerk ,lihn ll fon h with procct•d to li;ivt: priukd ·a ,rnffich:nt numhci-
of copic.;; nf dw r,·ror<i t,r tb.e <l~~igm!l,,d pa rt~. V p<\rl rei~eip t o f the 11rmwd copii;,r 
o t· ,,£ tli°c;. ;; ttb!.tll t!'.c·tl co.1-,ics .;;.Hlll-..'!ed h i lku pf r;ri n: cd cnpks urrdei' Rule 5 :2, 1 he 
clerk ., hdl I'on hwi tl: mark th e fil ing'. da:e 011 carh coi;y ;ind rranEmit th ree copi.:·, of 
t Iii'· ;iri:a l'd rE'N;nJ ro cadi cotms.d. of rtcvrd. Qr no tiir tach coun:;el (ji re1c-:ord o i the 
filing d-al'f' ,,i t h(' subst1t11tecJ co;;:k-s. · · · 
t a: l 1f r11.:: p,:ti: i0n fr,r a;;,pe;;f i5 ad,)p tl-'ii ai; tlw op,,nini; hricf. tu;; brief qf the appd· 
le;! ~ball be fi l..:J in the t krk·~ office with in th ir\r-fiv<.- <la r s aft~, t i,~ da ... e ll1.:- p1 _fu1Nl 
gpi, j~~ n£ I be r ('C'ord, 9r dw ,1,1,14:rti!l1_tr:,d cu[) idt nllo wc t.l unde r Rule $ ;;?; irre iile(i i11 [111, 
:.c.fer,!(s o fli.:e. l i th •: p1l iLion ior appeal r5 not s o a tinp t('d, th,,, opening hrid of li1 '-'.. a] ll,>d-
fau·t -s!J ;:il[ be fih:(l i11 Lit e 1:le l'k~s 9.ffice witf1i11 1hirty-fi\l ,: d,1y1, after tb c .J e:1<: pr iult:d r !i pitis 
oi lh~ rre~1rd, ni· die s.11hs titu fed c,ipic, t-1 llowe1l under Rum . 5' :2, a~ filed .in the c h, rl<'s 
c,Tf,o;;. a nd tl'ie l11 id (if th e appi'lltte ;;]1:111 be fil<,<I in the clo.rk's offie~. wfrlitn 1"11il'ty- f1,•.c 
days afo:r , I 11Y .opening: brief 0f th~ ~ppelhrni if, I ifoJ i11 tllc d8.rl.fs •on; u,,. 
Ch) 1Vi1 hio fo1.1 rt's,,1 n days iAfkit 1h£' tried bf t hi aur,~llee i;; iiforl h1 the d crk 0cS 
ra flkG, t'll~- ,1ppt;lb nt may nli: ,i nsp1)( hri-e! in, the ckrk ',; office. _ The 'ense will he called 
at a sei;si.,11 Q{ 1 lk L:'lmrt , ;:,ma1,,nc-ing :th,!r th~ (::-pimt.i<;in o i $-lUU [1;1t1.l't;;en day, ttnli::~s 
c,i u11call'l agree t hat ii be- eallt d a t a s.:i:~~inn d th.e Cnlln com11rnn~;i:1g- i!.f. -an e;i:t lia ti111e ; 
prnvide,1, liow~vt'r, that a q-iiniu.i-1 ("nse m.iy h~ ca lled a~ the. l'l<,~r ~'"~01) if the C~>m· 
lilDn\•:ealth 's brid i_~ fii u.J :tt ka<it i.l:s t1rLte11 <lays priri1· lo the caliing of the c:a~e. in which 
e ,·e n !i, th¢ t'l.!0lY brit i fo,· ' h~ :tppi;!lant f 1a ll !Jc fl it'd flOl btl <cf th11U t!Je day J.dnrc 1he 
-J;.a;<e i,,. c,dled. Thi.,:. r~arag.-ap11 d,:it~ nm ,·xl end the 1jmc anowi.:cl 1ty pnr,1gr :1.pl t (h) 
~bovc fo r tb c: iiiing o i the a.pr,,,!iau t'~ h riU . 
(c) \.Vith th ..: c.m;;,ml o( the. • :1tid J11q ice or , he· Couri, coun~e1 fo r oppo.;.ing 
~ rt!c~ m .,y iilt' w ith iir(: di!r'k a writlt"ll , .tipula til>n t h ;1 11gipg the" time. for fil i11g hrid:-
in a11s r ::,1;,~.; prodtled. hc,wev•Jr. that a!I brtd '- llilts t b/J filed riot latt r than ihe ct:iy 
i:5r for~ ~m'h ca.re .b 1,1 be hcactL 
§5. Number of Copies. 'l\v;;m y-nve .. rnµ i,~;. nf ca d1 brief ~hall be fil e~i witii the 
'(!"k'tk ,)f th1c Co t1rt, ;m il a l: k a~t ihret; Q.qp,cS'l rna iled ur tl eltNre<l tq ~ p f,).9'tllg cou11sel 011 
!'or b¢ftm. .. t JHl dtl.)' (Ill which 1l1~ u·d .12{ is fii(•d. 
*6, S i;1;e and Type. .Bdef/; ,;hall be nine i11 chc5, in lerrglh and ~ix rnl.'hes in width, 
se ~ts t'.13_ confom1 iu dimcrn;i1:ms Lo the-prink u r,·corcJ. micl sba'H lfe. ~rintcd 111 typ-c 111, t 
le;s i11 si);c, as lo h <.' i!,.111 and ·w idt h , th~n rhr t-yp1: ia wh ich tht· recr.,r,il tl" print e d. The 
recc,n! numi>iir (1f th til .-asi· :111<i I.he t'i;rn1us ;ind addresses of c6um,el s ubmitting the hri<~i 
1,hall be. rr,n tcd r,n tlt i" fr"m .:over. 
*7, Effect of Noncompliance. If nt"it!t-er pa rts has {i\e<l a brief in i::<>m p!iance ,\·ith 
lhe req tm em ents c,f 1hi.!l rul -·, the Co11rt. w ill n0l h<.'.ir oral arg utnet}J. If one par.ty hns 
bm the either Las nol fikd :>t1d 1 a brief, the party in default will not he h eart.I o ra lly. 

IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 4102 
VIRGINIA: 
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Court-Library 
Building in the City of Richmond on "\Vednesday the 21st day 
of January, 1953. 
RHEA D. FOSTER, 
against 
Plaintiff in Error, 
GERTRUDE D. FOSTER, EXECUTRIX &C., 
Defendant in Error. 
From the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk. 
Upon the petition of Rhea D. Foster a writ of error is 
awarded her to a judgment rendered by the Circuit Court of 
the City of Norfolk on the 1st day of November, 1952, in a 
certain motion for judgment then therein depending wherein 
the said petitioner was plaintiff and Gertrude D. Foster, Ex-
ecutrix of Hugh Foster, deceased, was defendant, upon the .... , 
petitioner, or some one for her, entering into bond with sum~· ·,:;1+,-./C' 
cient surety before the clerk of the ~~id ch:~~it Q~:u:rt Jn. ,µt~~~~::a· 
penalty of three hundred dollars,--;.. . :,aa:Coi.'C!lirtio : :z· · ·." , ·,. ' .--·· 
directs. · ·L-;" 
2 . Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
RECORD 
page 2 ~ .1 
• • ... • 
MOTION FOR JUDGMENT. 
Plaintiff, Rhea D. Foster, moves the Circuit Court of the 
City of Norfolk, Virginia, for judgment in her favor ag·ainst 
the defendant, Gertrude D. Foster, Executrix of Hugh Foster, 
deceased, for $1125.00 with interest as hereinafter stated, for 
this, to-wit : 
(1) Plaintiff was formerly the wife of Hugh Foster and 
she obtained an absolute divorce from him for desertion in 
this Court by decree entered on the 12th day of February, 
.1930; and in addition to the divorce there was also decreed in 
her favor by that decree as follows, to-,vit: 
'' The Court doth further adjudge, order and decree that 
the defendant pay to the plaintiff $125.00 each month for ali-
mony until her death or re-marriage, in either of which 
events, said payments shall cease and no longer be a charge 
ag·ainst defendant''. 
(2) Said Hugh Foster died in January, 1952, leaving a con-
siderable estate and said defendant has qualified as his execu-
trix and is in possession of estate as such executrix. 
(3) Said Hugh Foster paid plaintiff what was due her 
through December, 1951, but nothing has been paid her since 
and there is due her $125.00 each month for Jan-
page 3 ~ uary through September, 1952, to-wit nine months, 
making $1125.00 and interest is due on each install-
ment of the $125.00 from the end of each month. 
(~) By _said decreE: it was fully intended that plaintiff 
should continue to receive $125.00 each month until her death 
or her re-marriage even if said Hugh Foster should die before 
her death or her re-marriage. 
( 5) Plaintiff has demanded payment from defendant who 
has failed and refused to make payment. 
JAS. G. MARTIN, 
Western Union Building, 
Norfolk, Virginia, 
Counsel for Rhea D. Foster. 
R. D. Foster v. G.D. Foster, Exe'x. &c. 





Filed. 10 /13 /52. 
• 
• 
W. R. HANCKEL, Clerk. 
T. A. W. Gray, D. C . 
• • 
• 
W.R. HANCKEL, Clerk. 
DEMURRER. 
3 
The Defendant, Gertrude D. Foster, Executrix of Hugh 
Foster, deceased, by Samuel Goldblatt, her counsel, says that 
the Motion for Judgment in this action is not sufficient in law, 
and states the grounds of demurrer relied on as fallows: 
l. That the Motion for Judgment shows on its face no 
grounds by the Plaintiff against the Defendant that will lie 
in either law or in equity. 
2~ That the said Motion for Judgment shows that the de-
~eased, Hugh Foster, had paid Plaintiff what was due her 
through December, 1951 and died in January, 1952, which 
death caused further alimony to cease. 
GERTRUDE D. FOSTER, EXECUTRIX 
OF HUGH FOSTER, DECEASED. 
By SAMUEL GOLDBLATT, 
Counsel. 
• • • • • 
~p- ... ., • 
page 6 ~ 
• • e • • 
' 
This cause came on this day to be heard upon the motion £or 
judgment, demurrer thereto, and joinder·in demurrer and was 
~rgued by counsel on consideration thereof the Court doth 
sustain the demurrer and render jud~~mt&9! the defendant 
'.'..I''"' 
, M: 
4 Supreme Court of A ppenls of Virginia 
with costs. To which rulings of the Court plaintiff duly ex-
cepted. 
Enter. Nov. 1, 1952. 
.C.H. J. 
Judge. 
• 4li $1 • 
page 7 ~ 
• • • * • 
Filed. Nov. 7, 1952. 
T. A. W. GRAY, D. C. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL AND 
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR. 
Notice of appeal is hereby given and plaintiff will appeal 
to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR. 
Plaintiff assigns the following errors, to-wit: 
(1) The Circuit Court erred in sustaining the demurrer of 
the defendant to the motion for judgment, as the motion set 
forth a good cause of action. 
(2) The Circuit Court erred in deciding that the alimony 
ceased with the death of Hugh Foster. 
(3) The Circuit Court erred in entering judgment for the 
defendant. 
( Copy hereof was mailed to 
counsel for defendant on 
the 6 day of November, 1952) 
JAS. G. MARTIN, 
w· estern Union Building, 
Norfolk, 'Virginia, 
Counsel for Rhea·D. Foster . 
• • • 
_-H. G. TURNER, Clerk. 
~~,:,.·:. 
~.:.~ •,.,,; .. ~ ,.,.,;t~ j~:i~~.ii,...:.'.-':!t:F;r.r:;J,:2.:\l}Gl;;~::1'i 
